Host Bishop says:
The Nighthawk was ordered last week to recon the Lefal system.  They were ordered to gather intel and capture a couple of the creatures for analysis by starfleet R&D

Host Bishop says:
Unfortunately the Creatures realized what was happening and have engaged the Nighthawk, The USs Khufu ahs been destroyed by ground defenses and the remaining ship the USS Sun Tzu is currently off the port stern.  The two ships are now caught between a Romulan warbird and the planet

Host Bishop says:
=/\= =/\= Resume Nighthawk Mission #6 "into the Devils Den" =/\ =/\=

SO_Jah`d says:
::Wakes up in Sickbay on a bio bed and sits up::

CIV_Drum says:
::in ME developing a new idea of electro magnetic pulse emanating net coming from a launcher::

CTO_Black says:
::at tactical preparing final adjustments on the correct plans::

CMO_Dalton says:
::In his office working on a solution to communicating with the creatures::

XOToorain says:
::sitting in XO's chair on the bridge::

CNS_Reb says:
::on the bridge::

MO_Kyst says:
::on bridge, in a trance like state, listening to the creatures::

CSO_Solstis says:
::after being freed from his quarters, heads to the TL::

OPS_Anderson says:
::at operations console after hailing the USS Sun Tzu::

FCO-Exeter says:
::looking at the XO then turns back to his console::

SO_Jah`d says:
::Jumps off the bed and goes to walk out of sickbay:: Self: I have to get to the bridge.

MO_Kyst says:
CO: I still can't make anything of the gibberish.

CNS_Reb says:
*CO*: I would like to speak with you in private. IMMEADIALTY.'

TO_Knight says:
::is trying to find signs of survivors on the Khufu::

CMO_Dalton says:
::Scans the SO:: SO: How do you feel, sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
MO: Keep trying

CSO_Solstis says:
TL: Bridge.

CIV_Drum says:
::walks to another console, to run a diagnosis on the idea::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Sir, signs of a few survivors on the Khufu

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Range to Warbird?

SO_Jah`d says:
::Glares at the CMO:: CMO: I'm fine, why do you nosy medics always have to ask me that?

MO_Kyst says:
::takes a deep breath and concentrates::

MO_Kyst says:
CNS: Reb, I could really use your help with this.

CMO_Dalton says:
SO: Because us nosy medics dont want to see you killed or injured, sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Beam any survivors to sickbay

CTO_Black says:
CO:1 million kilometers...Captain..

CTO_Black says:
CO: Aye....I'm on it...

CNS_Reb says:
CO: I would like to speak with you in private. IMMEADIALTY.'

CMO_Dalton says:
SO: Your ready for duty sir


CTO_Black says:
::locks onto Khufu survivors and beams them directly to sickbay::


SO_Jah`d says:
::Stops and turns around:: CMO: Thank you sir, but I think I can take care of myself. I did on Alpha Centauri, I did at the Academy and on the Orion. I think I can handle it here. ::Walks out the door abruptly ending the conversation::

XOToorain says:
CTO:With just Sun Tzu and us, what are our chances against the warbird?

CSO_Solstis says:
::arriving at the bridge, takes his station::

CMO_Dalton says:
Self: That might work, seems logical ::Runs to the TL::  TL: Bridge

MO_Kyst says:
CNS: Can you try to hear them?

CSO_Solstis says:
CO: Captain, reporting for duty, finally.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Lock photons on Khufu and fire.CSO: Take your station.

CTO_Black says:
XO: I would say a 75% chance at victory Sir...

CTO_Black says:
CO: Aye.....Captain...

SO_Jah`d says:
::Enters a TL and finds himself by the CMO::

CMO_Dalton says:
::Exits the TL and enters the bridge::

CIV_Drum says:
::notices that there is nothing that will work with this idea:: self: damn you fool!

TO_Knight says:
CTO: here are the firing coordinates sir

CNS_Reb says:
MO: I'll try

CMO_Dalton says:
CO: I have an idea, sir

CNS_Reb says:
::concentrates, but it distracted by an urgent need to speak with the Captain::

SO_Jah`d says:
::Walks onto the bridge and takes his seat:: CSO: Orders sir?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: What is it Ensign?

CNS_Reb says:
CO: Please respond. I would like to speak with you in your ready room.

CTO_Black says:
TO: Thank you... ::enters them and waits for captai's orders::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
Cns: Stand by

CMO_Dalton says:
CO: Considering these creatures are bio-mechanical, i should be able to the effect them with the Miridian Sleeping Sickness, what the SO had, should buy us a few hours, sir

CIV_Drum says:
::ponders::

CNS_Reb says:
MO: I can't make anything of this!!!

TO_Knight says:
::checks shields and gets ready to request increased power to shields and weapons::

CSO_Solstis says:
SO:  Can you bring the EM energy imagin scanner and lifeform analysis scanner online so we can get some readings on the bugs.

CNS_Reb says:
::walks to the Captain's Ready Room::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: And how are you to do this?

MO_Kyst says:
CNS: Neither can I.  Talk to the captain, I can tell you need to.

SO_Jah`d says:
Self: Sleeping sickness? Is that what the doctors are calling it nowadays?

XOToorain says:
CSO:Can you think of any ways we can take control of te Romulan ship?

CTO_Black says:
::also gives the Sun Tzu the coordinates::

MO_Kyst says:
CMO: I doubt it would work.  Remember we know nothing of their physiology

CMO_Dalton says:
CO: I can convert it to an air born virrus and beam it where the creature are, it will effect them, sir

CIV_Drum says:
*CSO* have we tried immobilising them physically?

CNS_Reb says:
MO: Thank you. I'll be with you soon

TO_Knight says:
::tracks the Warbird's position while CTO Black gets ready to fire on the Khufu::

XOToorain says:
::frowns::Self:It's a Romulan ship.....so....surely it has Romulan command codes...in which case......CO:Sir, this is a very long shot, but the Romulan Senate may be able to help us.

CSO_Solstis says:
XO:  If we could get control of the planet facility we could use their planetary weapons.  But I think that it would be too risky.

SO_Jah`d says:
::Does as he's told:: CSO: Almost ready sir. Oh and sir, have we made any progress in aprehending these creatures?

CTO_Black says:
::fires photon torpedo's at the Khufu::

CMO_Dalton says:
MO: I have been doing some research in my lab, it can work

CTO_Black  (All Weapons FIRE!.wav)

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The photons detonate amid the Khufus wreckage, the debris cloud is mostly vaporized

CTO_Black says:
CO: Khufu completely destroyed...Captain...

CNS_Reb says:
::waits for the Captain::

MO_Kyst says:
::listens::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: Your Plan?

CSO_Solstis says:
*CIV*: What do you mean physically?  I think we have to somehow get onboard the Romulan warbird to get our sample.

CIV_Drum says:
*CSO* sir?

XOToorain says:
CO:As it is a romulan vessel, it will have Romulan command codes, which the Romulan's may be able to provide is with.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Acknowledged

OPS_Anderson says:
::runs a level 3 diagnostic on communications and power::

SO_Jah`d says:
::Begins a full scan as he's ordered::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Give it a try ,

CTO_Black says:
::reloads weapons and targets on the War Bird::

FCO-Exeter says:
::agrees with the XO::

CNS_Reb says:
CO: Please. This is important!!!

XOToorain says:
::nods:: OPS:Lieutenant, open a channel to Romulus.

CIV_Drum says:
*CSO* if they are resistant to energy weapons maybe we should use conventional weapons

CMO_Dalton says:
CO: Aye, i have found out that they do have lungs and breath what is like oxygen, i can beam the virrus over, it should take effect in about 10 minutes, i will boost the virrus's effect, sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CNS: One moment Councilor

TO_Knight says:
CTO: here are the new coordinates..shields have modulated and weapons are also ready sir.

CNS_Reb says:
CO: All right.......

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: And how do we beam through shields?

CTO_Black says:
CO: Captain....we have weapons locked...should we fire at the Warbird..?

SO_Jah`d says:
CMO: What about not only a viral infection, but a computer virus?

XOToorain says:
OPS:Lieutenant, open a channel to Romulus.

CSO_Solstis says:
SO:  Can you run the analysis using the sensors you brought online?

CNS_Reb says:
::concentrates on nothing imparticular::

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Aye Cmdr. ::opens a channel to Romulus:: A channel is open

CTO_Black says:
TO: Good Work....keep those shields at maximum....we will need them...

SO_Jah`d says:
::Turns to the CSO:: CSO: Trying that sir. So far I've found nothing.

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Aye sir

OPS_Anderson  (Hailing.wav)

XOToorain says:
COMM:Romulus: Romulus, this is the Federation Starship Nighthawk.  We come in need of assistance from your people.

CMO_Dalton says:
CO: I should be able to hide it so the sheilds will not have effect on it and should go through them, sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Attack pattern delta

MO_Kyst says:
ALL: You people have it all wrong.  They aren't computers and their nerve senses are different.  They won't be effected by a normal disease.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: We cannot beam through shields

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:All the XO hears in return is static

XOToorain says:
::taps console, and sends data on the warbird along the channel::COMM:Romulus:Can you help us disable this vessel?

XOToorain says:
::frowns::OPS:Check the comm system.

TO_Knight says:
::braces himself against his console, ready for maneuvers::

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:Aye,sir attack pattern delta:: starts attack pattern delta and signals it to the Sun tzu::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Signal the Defiant to attack

CMO_Dalton says:
CO: If you can get them down for just one second, i can get it over there, sir

CIV_Drum says:
::is working on a system using electronic and biological weapons::

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Sorry Sir..

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Aye Sir

OPS_Anderson says:
::signals the Defiant to attack::

CSO_Solstis says:
XO:  If we could just knock out their shields to send an away team over....

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: Work with Mr. Drum and be ready if we get them down

OPS_Anderson says:
::runs a level 2 diagnostic on communications and power::

XOToorain says:
CSO:The AT could be killed in seconds.

CMO_Dalton says:
CO: Aye sir

TO_Knight says:
::adds all the power he can to the shields::

SO_Jah`d says:
CO: Has anyone tried communicating with these creatures?


Host CO_Cerdan says:
CNS: What do you need?

XOToorain says:
::frowns::CO:Sir, there may be another way...at the moment, the ground cannons are a major threat...what if we take them out?

CTO_Black says:
::transfers the new coordinates to the Sun Tzu::

CMO_Dalton says:
Drum: Can you join me in sickbay, sir

CIV_Drum says:
*CSO* could we contain the creatures in an EM bottle like we keep our antimatter?

CNS_Reb says:
CO: I am extremly opposed to killing these creatures.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: How can we avoid the Warbird and still take them out?


CIV_Drum says:
*CMO* ofcourse

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CNS: Explain

XOToorain says:
CO:If the cannons cannot lock onto shuttlecraft, a shuttle could go down there, reconfigure the shields, and literally fly straight through the cannons.

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Commander, it appears that we are being jammed...We can not make contact with Romulus

CMO_Dalton says:
*CIV*: Thank you sir

XOToorain says:
::frowns::OPS:Are any communications still available to us?

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Warbird is aproaching weapons range

CNS_Reb says:
CO: I know, they have been attacking us, but wouldn't you attack someone who was trying to beam you aboard an unknown ship?

TO_Knight says:
XO: Sir, in the same vein..what if we could take control  of the cannons and use them against the Warbird?

CSO_Solstis says:
XO:  If we could use pattern enhancers with the away team to set up a duonetic field.  The duonetic field would shut down anything that uses an electromagnetic energy as a power source.

CTO_Black says:
CO: Captain.....Warbird....is in weapons range!!

CIV_Drum says:
::walks to TL::

CMO_Dalton says:
::Enters the TL:: TL: Sickbay

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Only short range.....

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CNS: I asked for a way to communicaete with them .Have you given me one yet?

CTO_Black says:
::prepares all weapons::

FCO-Exeter says:
::looks around the bridge::

XOToorain says:
:;frowns::Self:Dang...

CIV_Drum says:
TL: sickbay

CSO_Solstis says:
*CIV*:Once we get the creature onboard, our conventional forcefields can hold them.

CNS_Reb says:
CO: Yes, I have

SO_Jah`d says:
::Feels a little dizzy but tries to control it:: CSO: Sir, I havn't got anything on the scanners, maybe sir I might be more effective down in the Science Lab or Cargo Bay?

TO_Knight says:
CTO: All power to shields and weapons!

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Very short range

CMO_Dalton says:
::Exits the TL and enters the sickbay::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO/CTO; Engage them and then make a run for the planet

XOToorain says:
OPS:Could a shuttle remain in communications?

CSO_Solstis says:
SO: Okay, go to the Science Lab and see what you can do there.

CTO_Black says:
CO: Aye Captain...

CIV_Drum says:
*CSO* what if we use anti-matter containment barrels, that way we wouldnt have to set up emitters

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:aye,engaging warbird::plots a course::


CNS_Reb says:
CO: OPS and I can work together to modify the Translator to their "language"

CIV_Drum says:
::exits TL::

CTO_Black says:
::Fires all weapons at the Warbird:: Self: Here we go...

TO_Knight says:
::gets ready to analyze the next attack from the

CTO_Black  (All Weapons FIRE!.wav)

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CNS: Make it so. Inform me when ready

CIV_Drum says:
::walks to SB::

TO_Knight says:
Warbird.

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: It would depend how far the shuttle would go, sir

CSO_Solstis says:
*CIV*:  You mean like a magnetic bottle.  How would we get it over there?

CNS_Reb says:
CO: Thank you captain.

CMO_Dalton says:
Drum: Welcome, I am Dalton, I have an idea and the CO would like for you to help me out, sir

SO_Jah`d says:
::Grabs his PADD and an Engineering kit and Tricorder and enters the TL:: TL: Science Lab.

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: hello

CNS_Reb says:
OPS: Can you assist me?

FCO-Exeter says:
::flys the ship  close before th warbird and heads for the planet::

CTO_Black says:
::reloads for a next salvo::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: I'm going to try and take us into the atmosphere

CTO_Black says:
::targets the Warbird's weapons systems again::

XOToorain says:
CO:Sir, we could get hit by the cannons, we'd be instantly destroyed.

CIV_Drum says:
*CSO* we would have to work out a way to penetrate their shields...

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: Sir, have we tried contacting these creatures telepathically?

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The first volley of weapons fire does negligable damage to the warbirds shields, the return fire rocks the two ships

OPS_Anderson says:
::looks at the XO after hearing the CNS's request::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Shields still holding sir

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: what is your idea?

XOToorain says:
::rocks slightly in seat::

SO_Jah`d says:
::Enters the Sci Lab and begins bringing the systems online::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Shield status

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*:  I've heard that we've tried and failed.

CNS_Reb says:
OPS: Is there something wrong?

TO_Knight says:
::modulates shields and weapons for maximum effect and transmits to the CTO and OPS::

CTO_Black says:
TO: Understood.....

XOToorain says:
OPS:Try it I guess....

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:Should i turn the ship for a nother volley::


OPS_Anderson says:
CNS: One moment Ensign...

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: Help me here, I need to convert this sleeping sickness into an air born virrus so we can beam it to the creatures, that is if the sheilds can be lowered on the other ship, sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Make a dead run for the planet

CTO_Black says:
::sees the reload complete and fires all weapons::

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: What if we could use the deflector dish like a huge satelite or beacon, to amplify any signal we could send or recieve?

XOToorain says:
CO:Sir, going even up to the Khufu's debris field would be SUICIDE

CTO_Black  (All Weapons FIRE!.wav)

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: 87% sir

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:but the GUNS sir

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: ah yes... the problem is always the shielding

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: We are going to take out the Cannons

CMO_Dalton says:
Computer: Set up a level II force field around lab 1

CNS_Reb says:
Thinks: Always, "One moment Ensign." They don't see me as a priority, i'm just the Counclior. What do I know?........

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: I agree

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*: True, but what would we send?  It's our job to figure out a way.

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: 83% on the Nighthawk, and 85% on the Sun Tzu...Capt

FCO-Exeter says:
XO: he's mad::points at the CO::

XOToorain says:
CO:Can we get close enough to take them out without being destroyed?

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: Would it not be wise to beam the virrus directly into the creatures?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: They should not be able to get a lock,once we enter the atmosphere.

SO_Jah`d says:
*OPS*: Sir, could you boost power to the multi-spectral scaners, I have a theory...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO Maximium impulse

XOToorain says:
::turns head::FCO:DON'T EVER say that on the bridge.

CTO_Black says:
CO: But Captain...we will be destroyed before we even get into range...

MO_Kyst says:
CO: I can't get anything.  I think the direct approach is best, sir.

OPS_Anderson says:
*SO*: Noted

TO_Knight says:
::Gets all targeting data on the cannons from last time on the planet::  ::transmits them to CTO::

XOToorain says:
::frowns::CO:But sir, they got one on Khufu, which was smaller...

FCO-Exeter says:
XO:this will be our death

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: I belive the bio mechanical suites they have on will sheild them but does not protect the lungs, sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: They have 2 targets ,they can't get both

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:aye,sir max.Impulse for the planet

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: right airborne it is..

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: I have an idea sir. I'll contact you later with the specifics. ::Get's to work::


CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*:As soon as you have anything, let me know.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Hold your tongue or leave the bridge

OPS_Anderson says:
::tapps commbadge:: 2OPS: Ms. Nymton could you please assist Ens. Reb with what ever she needs

CNS_Reb says:
XO: Calm down, if not for your blood pressure, but for the sake of alll of us.

CTO_Black says:
CO: There are multiple cannons...maybe multiple firing sequences....

OPS_Anderson says:
::boosts power to the multi-spectral scanners::

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:note it in your log,sir

CIV_Drum says:
::starts working on some specs::

CNS_Reb says:
OPS: Ready??

TO_Knight says:
CTO: We can increase power to the shields using the program we worked out with engineering sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS ; Signal the Suntzu were going in

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: Can you also prepare an air born anti-virus for both SF ships, want to make sure we dont become effected

CTO_Black says:
::Locks all weapons on the cannons::

XOToorain says:
::scowls at CNS::CNS:Thank-you Ensing, I'll keep it in mind.

CTO_Black says:
TO: Make it so...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Back up generators to full

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: of course

SO_Jah`d says:
::Begins checking the subspace bands and muli-spectral frequencies for anything, even background noice in an attempt to desipher their communication techniques::

CTO_Black says:
::transmitts the coordinates to the Sun Tzu::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Aye sir, ::signals the Sun Tzu::

TO_Knight says:
::get ready for the ride of his life...punches in the code and gets the extra power to the shields and weapons::

CNS_Reb says:
::nods at the XO::

XOToorain says:
OPS:Re-route the deflector to re-inforce our shields.

FCO-Exeter says:
::makes himself ready for a kamikaze run::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: what if we create some bacteria that mutate randomly and very often, while carrying the virrus, that way we can make sure they wont adapt

OPS_Anderson says:
::back up generators to full, re-routes the deflector to re-inforce the shields::

TO_Knight says:
::a quick vision of his family flashes through his mind..::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
SO: See if you can access their computers as we appraoch

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: That is logical, will do

CTO_Black says:
::Self: I really hope that this works::

XOToorain says:
:;braces for the inevitable impact::

SO_Jah`d says:
Computer: Recheck scans, filter out any explain phanomanon.

TO_Knight says:
OPS: Sir, you also have some extra power from a program we worked out with engineering too

MO_Kyst says:
::still standing on the bridge with his mind completely open::

OPS_Anderson says:
::is being flooded with orders::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Straight ahead straiffing run .,Photons ready

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: I believe this might work

CTO_Black says:
::programs auto fire when the ship gets into range::

CIV_Drum says:
::works on the virrus::

CNS_Reb says:
OPS: Well, if you won't work with me, then I'll do it myself. ::begins to modify the translator::

XOToorain says:
Self:Oh boy...

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: yes i have a good feeling about it

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:As the two ships approach the planet the warbird begins to slow its pursuit

OPS_Anderson says:
::tapps commbadge:: *2OPS*: Ms. Nymton could you please assist Ens. Reb with what ever she needs

CMO_Dalton says:
*CO*: We are almost ready here, sir, waiting on your orders , sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Lock on to the Cannons

SO_Jah`d says:
Computer: Also, check for any narrow band width transmissions, natural or artificial.

CTO_Black says:
CO: Captain....the warbird is slowing his pursuit...

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:aye,sir::sets the ship in motion for a head on with there possible death::

TO_Knight says:
::gets his diagnostic program ready to analyze any fire from the cannons::

CTO_Black says:
CO: All ready done....but the cannons are also locking onto us Sir...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CSO: Start jammimg their targeting scanners

XOToorain says:
CTO:Fire aft phasers at the warbird.

CNS_Reb says:
::looks at OPS::

OPS_Anderson says:
CNS: Watch it..Ensign! ::gives her a stern look::

CIV_Drum says:
::finishes some of the work::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: aft torpedoes fired Mr. Black

CTO_Black says:
XO: Aye Commander... ::targets aft phasers at Warbird and fires::

CSO_Solstis says:
*CMO*: How do you plan to introduce the virus?  CO:  Yes sir!  ::begins to jam their targeting scanners with noise::

CNS_Reb says:
OPS: What did I do?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
ALL: Perpare for full impulse entry

CMO_Dalton says:
Computer: Increase the virruses strength

CTO_Black says:
::sighs:: TO: Good...

SO_Jah`d says:
::Gets a negative:: *CSO*: Sir, the computer can't lock onto anything.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Locks console for a rough ride::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: i have done the major part of the virrus "programming"

XOToorain says:
Self:Ah!  OPS:Take the deflector off, set it up to emit subspace shadows, we can keep the cannons off our trail that way!

OPS_Anderson says:
::ignores the CNS's last comment:: CNS: Ms. Nymton will help you shortly

CTO_Black says:
::holds onto console::

CMO_Dalton says:
*CSO*: By air sir, but will need their sheilds down for at least two seconds, sir

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The photons buffet the Warbirds shields but only drops them 3%

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*: Is there anything on the ship that can be scanned?

TO_Knight says:
::grabs his console and holds on for a nasty impact::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: IDS to 110%

FCO-Exeter says:
::tapps his console for more info on those guns::

MO_Kyst says:
CO: What proof do we have that they are even on the ship?

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Aye Sir ::now takes the deflector off line, and emits subspace shadows::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Sir...our shields are only down 3%...modulated and ready for next attack run

CIV_Drum says:
::starts the work on the bacteria::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Warbird shouldn't be able to follow

SO_Jah`d says:
::Suddenly remembers the malfunction in his PADD when the first creature, Tefal was on the bridge and the recording it had made:: PADD: Download all data on the first encounter with the Matalis creatures into the computer and attempt to locate a similarity in actions and sounds.

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: Lets increase the strength another 50%

XOToorain says:
CO:I suppose not...but we've still got the cannons to contend with...

CSO_Solstis says:
CO:  Both our ships should concentrate fire on their aft shields.  They seem to be weak at that point.  We don't have to collapse all their shields, just one to beam the virus over.

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The two ships are engulfed in flame as they enter the atmosphere, one of the Cannons fires but the shot goes wide by 10 meters

SO_Jah`d says:
::Scans the ships::


CTO_Black says:
TO: Acknowledged...

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Yes, Capt. ::puts the IDS at maximum::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: I'm on it

CSO_Solstis says:
CTO:  Do you agree with my tactical assesment of their shields?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Lock on and fire


CNS_Reb says:
OPS: Who is Ms. Nymton........?

CTO_Black says:
::sees shot miss::

XOToorain says:
CTO:Lock photon torps on the cannons, and fire

MO_Kyst says:
::hears voices and voices, but nothing of substance::

CTO_Black says:
CO: Aye.. ::fires all weapons::

CTO_Black  (All Weapons FIRE!.wav)

OPS_Anderson says:
CNS: Recently assigned assisant operations

FCO-Exeter says:
::feels the ship shake a bit,but holds on to his console,desperately trying to stop the shaking::

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: This should work, I will bet my pip on it

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Keep us in the atmospere as long as possible

MO_Kyst says:
::falls on his face::

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: I'm sorry sir, I can't explain it. It may have to do with the creatures, or the atmospher of the planet. I'll need more time to analize this data.

TO_Knight says:
::hears XO and locks the torpedoes on target:: CTO: torpedoes locked and ready sir

CNS_Reb says:
OPS: Aye,

CIV_Drum says:
CIV: dont, you might lose it, we still know to little about the things

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: How does that look?

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:I'm doing the best i can,sir

CTO_Black says:
::confirms scans::  CSO: Agreed....

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*:  We don't have a lot of time, ensign.

CTO_Black says:
TO: Acknowledged..

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: looks good on you, blue

CTO_Black says:
::fires another salvo of torpedo's::

CNS_Reb says:
Assis. OPS: Please help me.

MO_Kyst says:
CO: What proof do we have that they are even on the ship?

CTO_Black  (Torpedos.wav)

CSO_Solstis says:
::runs a quick lifeform scan on the ship::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
MO: a little busy right now

TO_Knight says:
::begins loading sequence for all tubes::

OPS_Anderson says:
<2OPS>: Of course, ma'am


CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: I ment the readings on the virrus ::Raises and eye brow::

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: I am aware of that sir. I can try to gain access into their database, or even gain information on their skimatics, if I can use the deflector to make a link with one of the ships computers.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Fire report

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The first of the photons miss the facility by 50 meters, another shot rings out from the cannon and glances the Sun Tzu sending it into a out of control spin

CIV_Drum says:
::laughs:: CMO: a bit of fun never hurt anyone! It looks pretty good though


CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*: Who's database?

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: Understood

XOToorain says:
CO:Sir, Sun Tzu's taken a hit, she's out of control.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Suntzu Status

CMO_Dalton says:
*CO*: The virrus is ready sir,

XOToorain says:
CTO:Go to manual targeting

MO_Kyst says:
::runs to a secondary science station and begins scanning in several different ways, however the power will allow::

CTO_Black says:
CO: Sir...The Sun Tzu has lost helm controle..they are in a spin Captain...

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: The ships, the facility, or even the creatures themselves. They have to have an accessable memory correct?

FCO-Exeter says:
::sends some info to the FCO of the suntzu to get out of the spin::

CNS_Reb says:
Assis: Please help me modify the translator to this frequency ::hands her a PADD::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: We must get another shot

CSO_Solstis says:
MO:  What do you think you're doing?

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: I think WE are ready for action

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*:Yes....

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: Lets go to the bridge and prepare to beam

CTO_Black says:
XO: Acknowledged.... ::switches to manual targetting::

CIV_Drum says:
:CMO: yip!

MO_Kyst says:
CSO: I don't think that the creatures are on the ship.  Both you and SO were busy, I took it upon myself to investigate.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Acknowledged

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:you have one more shot till i get this ship out of the atomosphere

CMO_Dalton says:
Computer: Lock on to the virrus in forcefield and await my orders

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Full volley

CMO_Dalton says:
<Computer>: Acknowleged

XOToorain says:
FCO:You'll take us up when the captain orders it, and not before.

CSO_Solstis says:
MO:  I've run a lifeform scan on them and I'm just waiting for the computer to complete analysis.

CIV_Drum says:
::leaves SB and walks to the nearest TL::

FCO-Exeter says:
XO:that is for me to decide,sir

CTO_Black says:
::targets the torpedo's manually and fires another volley:: CO: Aye...

CIV_Drum says:
TL: deck one, bridge

SO_Jah`d says:
::Remebers his days on AlphaCentauri and the way he used to crack systems codes when he was a child, not knowing he was working for spies and recalls some of the skills he picked up:: Computer: Begin an interface with the Fort Benny Facility.

CTO_Black  (Torpedos.wav)

CNS_Reb says:
::concentrates, but can't communicatte::

XOToorain says:
FCO:On the contrary, mister Exeter, it is for Captian Cerdan to decide.

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Sun Tzu dips below the atmosphere and takes another glancing blow it is completely out of control and spiraling toward the cannon facilty

MO_Kyst says:
CSO: Think for a moment, they don't really respond to our attacks.  We can't get any life sign readings.

CMO_Dalton says:
::Exits sickbay with the CIV and enters the TL:: TL: Bridge

XOToorain says:
OPs:Can you beam aboard the crew of Sun Tzu?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Try to beam them out

SO_Jah`d says:
::Tries to find a way to 'hack' into the systems of the station for any valuable information::

FCO-Exeter says:
XO:well if i save your butt with beign a rebel so be it

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: I will assist Science in finding a way to penetrate the shielding

OPS_Anderson says:
CO/XO: We would have to drop our shields!

CSO_Solstis says:
MO:  That's true, I'm not getting any life readings.  But we still have to worry about the warbird.  We just can't get our sample from the ship.

MO_Kyst says:
*CMO*: We are about to have wounded!  ::heads for SB::

CMO_Dalton says:
::Exits the TL with the CIV:: CO: We are ready sir

CIV_Drum says:
::exits the TL::

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: Understood

XOToorain says:
FCO:Next thing you do wrong, I think you'll be off this bridge.

CTO_Black says:
::reloads and fires another volley of photon torpedo's manually configurated::

CTO_Black  (Torpedos.wav)

CMO_Dalton says:
*MO*: Understood, on my way

CNS_Reb says:
Assis.: Set it to this ::hands her another PADD::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The SO's atempts to crack the staions codes are unsucessful but show potential

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: you need any help on those shields?

FCO-Exeter says:
:;ignores the XO,he's to busy with doing his job::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Sir..there is the biggest bomb we could have hoped for ::feeling  totally cruel when he says that:: is ready to drop shields when necessary.

CTO_Black says:
TO: can you boost power to phasers..?

OPS_Anderson says:
CO/XO: We would have to drop our shields!

CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: You have control of the virus, i am needed in sickbay, sir

MO_Kyst says:
::enters SB::

XOToorain says:
CO:Sir, I believe the risk is acceptable.

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: ok good luck

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: I'll deal with that when we have a moment


CMO_Dalton says:
CIV: You too, sir

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Yes, come help me.

TO_Knight says:
CTO: I'm on it sir....trying to reroute from shields to phaser control...got it...there you go

CTO_Black says:
TO: Ok..

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO*: Report.

CNS_Reb says:
<Assis>.: Ma'am, this frequency only works within....3 meters of a creature.

CMO_Dalton says:
::Enters the TL:: TL: Deck 3

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Understood

CIV_Drum says:
::walks over to the CSO::CSO: any luck yet?

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: I am currently attempting to gain access into the Fort Benning Facilities databank, with slight success.

MO_Kyst says:
*OPS*: Beam that ship's crew directly to SB when you get them.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: We can't save them. concentrate on the cannons

CTO_Black says:
::self: Dropping shields...??? Oh no::

CMO_Dalton says:
::Exits the TL and enters the sickbay::

XOToorain says:
::nods slightly::CO:Understood sir.


CNS_Reb says:
Assis: Hmmmm. That's all right. Continue your duties.

CMO_Dalton says:
MO: Prepare ICU also

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Ready to drop shields

CNS_Reb says:
<Assis>: Yes ma'am.

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV: Ensign Jah'd seems to be making progress.  Could you please help him in the Science Lab?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Do not lower shields

OPS_Anderson says:
*MO*: Sorry, the decision has been made, not to get the crew

CTO_Black says:
TO: Acknowledged...stand by ...lower the Shields Mr knight!!

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: yes ofcourse

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: We would not survive


CNS_Reb says:
CO: Are you still beaming the creatures on board?

XOToorain says:
OPS:Can we get a tractor beam on the Sun Tzu?

TO_Knight says:
CTO/CO: Standing by sirs

CIV_Drum says:
::walks to the turbolift:: CSO: I will transfer viral control to you when we are ready

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CNS; We cannot get a lock

MO_Kyst says:
*Bridge*: You heartless **********,  That is no way for a man to die, mission or not!

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Nighthawk recieves a plea for help from the remaining crew of the Sun Tzu just as they crash directly into the cannons.

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Okay.

CIV_Drum says:
TL: science lab

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Status of Cannons

OPS_Anderson says:
::puts the plea through the loud speakers::

CIV_Drum says:
::exits the TL


CNS_Reb says:
CO: Try to find a way, because I have a way to communicate with them, but only if they within 3 meters of me,

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:the Sun Tzu crashed into the cannons,sir

XOToorain says:
::taps his console slowly::CO:One moment sir...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS ; Close channel

TO_Knight says:
::scans cannons for signs of damage::

CTO_Black says:
::reloads again::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Of course sir, sorry sir. I must have left it on

MO_Kyst says:
::sees the fate of the Sun Tzu on a console...closes his eyes, looking as if he had taken a physical blow::

XOToorain says:
CO:Sir, Sun Tzu hit them.  They're gone.

CIV_Drum says:
SO: hello, I am civillian Drum

TO_Knight says:
ALL: Sir the cannons are destroyed..totally flattened .

CTO_Black says:
::Self: Yeah...only the Warbird left::

SO_Jah`d says:
::Retries his attempt, trying to access the systems by bouncing the signal off the almost forgotten Warbird::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Take us to the upper atmosphere

XOToorain says:
FCO:Take us up.

CMO_Dalton says:
::Looks at the console on his desk:: Self: Death, this is not logical

Scooter has joined the conversation.

FCO-Exeter says:
XO/CO:Gladly,sir:;takes the ship up with a hurry::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: How can we get one of those creatures?

CTO_Black says:
CO: Recommend we bombard the Hive::

CIV_Drum says:
SO: I hear you are quite the computer genius


SO_Jah`d says:
::Turns to the CIV and doesn't even try to be polite:: CIV: My name is Jah`d, I'm assuming you were sent here to work with me.

XOToorain says:
CO:Captain, we need to talk, as soon as we're safe, in private, preferably in a sound-proof room.

CNS_Reb says:
CO: I am willing to beam down to the planet to communicate with them.

CIV_Drum says:
::steps forward jovially extending a hand:: SO: yes

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Understood. Lets get one of those creatures and get out of here

XOToorain says:
CO:for now, I suggest trying to take out the warbird, but I don't know how, without Sun Tzu.

CTO_Black says:
XO: We would destroy the hive and possibly disable the Warbird long enough to escape...

SO_Jah`d says:
CIV: Genius doesn't describe it. I had a good teacher when I was younger, that's all. ::Shakes his hand and turns back to the console::

FCO-Exeter says:
self:there goes my pip

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS scan for life signs

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Take us back to the crash site, 1/4 impulse

CIV_Drum says:
SO: what are you working on?

MO_Kyst says:
*CO*: We are safe, at least for a while.  I suggest we build an AT and get on the ground to find some creatures.  We can at least complete this precious misison.

CNS_Reb says:
CO: I would like to be the first one to communicate with the creatures.

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:crash site,sir::looks amazed::

MO_Kyst says:
*CNS*: Let's get them first.

CSO_Solstis says:
CO:  Or we could just beam one aboard, assuming we can get a transporter lock.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV*; Are you ready to transport?

SO_Jah`d says:
CIV: I am attempting to access the Fort Benning Facilities systems and database.

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Yes, Sir ::scans for life signs::

CMO_Dalton says:
*CO*: If we can determin the exact location of the creatures we can still use the virus, sir

CNS_Reb says:
*MO*: I realize that ::grins::

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* I'm sorry sir?

MO_Kyst says:
CMO: I'm going back to the bridge to see if I can help.

CMO_Dalton says:
MO: Understood

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The SO manages to get into the unsecured database, mostly normal stuff

FCO-Exeter says:
:;sets a course towards the crashing of the Sun Tzu::

CTO_Black says:
::keeps an eye on the Warbird in orbit::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Can we lock onto one of them?

XOToorain says:
CO:One of the creatures?  Hang on.::taps console, looking for signs of them::

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO/CIV*:  Any progress?

SO_Jah`d says:
CIV: I've gained access to their most basic files.

TO_Knight says:
XO: Sir what if we use a small drone to place a transporter tag on one and beam it aboard using that?

MO_Kyst says:
::picks up a PADD he was using earlier and takes the TL to the bridge::

SO_Jah`d says:
*CSO*: I have gained access to some of their files. I'm trying to locate any vital information.

CMO_Dalton says:
*CO*: Ready here when you locate the creatures, sir

XOToorain says:
CTO/CO:I think there's an easier way...

CSO_Solstis says:
*SO/CIV*: Okay.

CTO_Black says:
::looks at the XO::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Stand by you may get a chance

FCO-Exeter says:
::maneuvers the ship in orbit of the planet close to the crash site::

XOToorain says:
CO:Beam down some pattern enhancers, and do a wide area transport where we know some creatures are.

CIV_Drum says:
::starts a search routine for information::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Make it so

CMO_Dalton says:
Computer: Prepare the virus for an atmosphere contamination

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Keep an eye out for that Warbird

CMO_Dalton says:
<Computer>: Understood

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Ready to lower shields sir on the CO's command

MO_Kyst says:
CO: If you are going to send a team, I suggest we take some precautions.  ::hands him the PADD, which contains specs on every kind of outfitting and armament they can take and could be useful, plus a few others::

CMO_Dalton says:
*CO*: Aye

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Warbird, having been updated of the situation is proceding to come closer to the planet

CTO_Black says:
CO: Aye Captain....

SO_Jah`d says:
::Begins trying to bypass a fractal encryption sequence protecting the more guarded secrets::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Sir...here comes the Warbird

CTO_Black says:
TO: Acknowledged...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
MO: Thank you Ensign


CTO_Black says:
CO: The Warbird is closing in on us Sir...

XOToorain says:
OPS:Beam down a set of pattern enhances near the crash site, giving us an area of...10 square metres.


SO_Jah`d says:
::Glances over at Drum:: CIV: So why were you transfered to the NightHawk?

CSO_Solstis says:
CTO:  I think we're safe.  The Warbird is not capable of atmospheric entry.

CMO_Dalton says:
::Looks at his PADD:: Self: Everything looks good


CTO_Black says:
CSO: Noted...

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Aye Sir... ::transports the pattern enhancers::

OPS_Anderson  (Transporter.wav)

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV*: Prepare to transport to the cargo bay on my order

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* yes sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Range to warbird?

XOToorain says:
OPS:Now bring them back, and everything within the area they enclosed.

CIV_Drum says:
SO: I was working on the position you are working yourself, and I noticed that I felt I was not needed

CTO_Black says:
CO: Scanning...hold on...

CNS_Reb says:
CO: DO we have a lock?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Let me know when your ready

XOToorain says:
CO:We're ready now sir.

CIV_Drum says:
*CSO* do we have the containment barrels ready?

XOToorain says:
CSO:Prepare to contain the cargo bay.

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Warbird settles into a low orbit and begins bombarding the area near the Nighthawk hoping to hit something

TO_Knight says:
::alerts the security teams around the cargo bay::*Security teams to full alert!*

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV/Cns*: Transport Now

CSO_Solstis says:
*CIV*:  Yes, they're in Cargo Bay 2.

OPS_Anderson says:
::looks for conformation:: XO: Cargo Bay 1, correct sir

CIV_Drum says:
::transports::

CNS_Reb says:
::goes straight to the cargo bay
::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Shields up as soon as transport complete


TO_Knight says:
CTO: Sir, they're just firing randomly...no attack pattern

CTO_Black says:
CO: The Warbird is closing on us....they are in low orbit...bombarding completely at random...

CTO_Black says:
TO: I noticed...thank you

XOToorain says:
:;rocks slightly::

CTO_Black says:
CO: Acknowledged...

TO_Knight says:
::hears CO's order...CTO: Ready to raise shields

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV*: Do you have them?

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:two of the creatures appear in the cargobay fully in tact, there are parts of others who werent fully in the field before transport

CIV_Drum says:
::monitors the containment field::

CNS_Reb says:
::enters Cargo Bay::

XOToorain says:
OPS:Did we get any?

CMO_Dalton says:
::Waiting to beam the virus::

CTO_Black says:
TO: Standby....wait for my order...

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Aye

OPS_Anderson says:
XO: Two of the Creatures, and parts of others

CSO_Solstis says:
::brings up the status of the containment field up on him monitor::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Shields now!

CNS_Reb says:
Computer: Adjust translators in Cargo Bay to the following modification: 345.6342

SO_Jah`d says:
::Begins detailed scans on the creatures trying to get more information on them this time::

CTO_Black says:
TO: Raise shields!!


TO_Knight says:
CTO: Raised sir

XOToorain says:
CO:I suggest we return to Starfleet,  and have our little chat.

CSO_Solstis says:
CO:  Containment field is holding.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Take us around the back side

CNS_Reb says:
Creatures: We do not want to hurt you.

CTO_Black says:
::nodds to TO::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:All of the Telepaths on the ship now have horrible tearing headaches

Host CO_Cerdan says:
XO: Check on our guests

XOToorain says:
::crosses arms::

CNS_Reb says:
Ahhhhhhhhhh!!!!!!!!!!

MO_Kyst says:
AAAAAAAAAAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

TO_Knight says:
::Checks status of all t orpedo tubes:: CTO: All tubes are loaded sir

MO_Kyst says:
::keels over::

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:Aye,sir::maneveurs the ship away from the warbird bombartment::

CNS_Reb says:
::collapses::

CMO_Dalton says:
*CIV*: If the creatures are hostile, use some of the virus on them ::Self:: Oh my head::

XOToorain says:
::frowns slightly::CO:Aye sir.

CTO_Black says:
TO: Good...keep them ready...

MO_Kyst says:
::the voices have been replaced by a searing throb::

XOToorain says:
::walks into a turbolift::TL:Deck 6

SO_Jah`d says:
::Retries getting into the system while the computer continues to try to translate the creature'f form of communication and run scans at the same time::

CMO_Dalton says:
::Kneels down on the floor holding his head::

CIV_Drum says:
*CO*: the telepaths are going crazy!

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Ready to fire any time

CNS_Reb says:
*Sickbay*: Medical Emergency!!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV*: Explain

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* should we use the virus?

XOToorain says:
::arrives on deck 6, and walks to the cargo bay::

CMO_Dalton says:
::Goes into a Vulcan Trance to stop the pain::

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* their minds are overloaded with the scream of the creatures

CNS_Reb says:
::recieves no answer:: *Bridge*: Medical Emergency

MO_Kyst says:
::regurgetates on the bridge carpet, clutches his sides::

XOToorain says:
::enters the cargo bay, and looks around::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Evaluate the threat to the crew

SO_Jah`d says:
::Feels very dizzy from all the multi-tasking::

CSO_Solstis says:
CO:  I think the CMO is also affected, sir.

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: I believe that the CMO is a telepath

XOToorain says:
::looks over at CNS, and runs to her::*OPS*Medical emergency, transport the counsellor directly to sickbay.

CTO_Black says:
CSO: Can we set up some sort of generator to block the telephatic messages to the telepaths..?

CMO_Dalton says:
*CO*: I cant think sir, cant think  ::Passes out::

MO_Kyst says:
::ears start bleeding::

CNS_Reb says:
XO: NO!!!!!!!!! I MUST COMMUNICATE WITH THESE CREATURES!!!!!!!

OPS_Anderson says:
*XO*: Aye Cmdr. transporting to sickbay

OPS_Anderson  (Transporter.wav)

XOToorain says:
::looks at CNS::CNS:We'll be fine.

SO_Jah`d says:
Self: One more try...::Begins trying to take another route of entry into the system and tries again::

MO_Kyst says:
::primal Klingon instincts starting to take over::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*XO*: Status

XOToorain says:
::stands up straight and looks at the contiainment field::

TO_Knight says:
::keeps watch on shield status and the Warbird::

CNS_Reb says:
XO: Communicate with them on this frequency:: hands him a PADD::

CSO_Solstis says:
CO:  I think we're going to have to give the telepaths some sort of shot to temporarily remove their telepathy if this continues.

FCO-Exeter says:
::looks around the bridge::

XOToorain says:
*CO*Sir, the counsellor was writhing on the floor, I've had her transported to sickbay.

MO_Kyst says:
::Klingon strength overpowers the unbelievable pain...barely::

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* sir! should I use the virus?

CTO_Black says:
::keeps an eye on the Warbird....and it's progress::

XOToorain says:
*CO*The containment field appears stable.  Permission to return to the bridge?

MO_Kyst says:
::stands up and heads for the OPS console to jettison the creatures::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Take us out Warp 6.MO: Hold

CNS_Reb says:
::dematierialzes::

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:aye,sir:;takes the ship out of the lefal system::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*XO*: Status of the Crew?

OPS_Anderson says:
::looks at the MO:: MO: May I help you Ensign?

SO_Jah`d says:
::Wishes that his last attempt will work as the computer begins to call up his answer if he has gained entry or not::

XOToorain says:
*CO*All bar the telepaths appear fine.  May I speak with you in your Ready room?

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Nighthawk goes to warp, but the sensor pick up the other two missing craft reentering the system just as they go out of range

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*XO*: Acknowledged

MO_Kyst says:
::hurls OPS out of the chair and reaches for the button to open the cargo bay::

CSO_Solstis says:
CO:  I'll keep an eye on the containment field field here on my station.

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Sir those other ships are back


XOToorain says:
::leaves cargo bay, and walks to a TL::TL:Ready Room.

OPS_Anderson says:
::pulls phaser on the MO:: MO: Don't move Ensign

CTO_Black says:
TO: Acknowledged....

MO_Kyst says:
::looks at OPS with eyes blazing::  starts to push the button::

OPS_Anderson says:
TO: Take Ens. Kyst to sickbay and have her checked out

TO_Knight says:
OPS: Aye sir

Host Bishop says:
=/\= =/\= End Nighthawk Mission =/\= =/\=

XOToorain says:
::arrives outside ready room doors, and presses door chime button::

Host Bishop says:
=/\= =/\= End Nighthawk Mission =/\= =/\=

